
GRAMMAR AUCTION



Buy the right to answer!
• Make your bid with the money

• If your bit is the biggest, you answer

• If your answer is correct, you collect the money

• The winner has the biggest bank

• The winner gets a reward



Diana is playing the guitar at the 
school band.

Diana plays the guitar at the 
school band.



My father work for a big company.

My father works for a big 
company.



There are two people in the room.

There are two people in the room.



My sister’s birthday is on March 19th. 

My sister’s birthday is on March 19th. 



I don’t never listen to music when I’m working.

I don’t listen to music when I’m working.

I never listen to music when I’m working.



- What are you doing? - I am a doctor.

- What are you doing? - I am sitting now.

- What do you do? - I am a doctor.



- What is Mary like? - She likes watching films.

- What does Mary like? - She likes watching films.

- What is Mary like? - She is tall and slim.



Freddy Mercury never went to university.

Freddy Mercury has never gone to university.



Mark taught nine lessons yesterday 

Mark taught nine lessons yesterday 



Tony Blair have been the British Prime Minister 
for eight years

Tony Blair has been the British Prime Minister 
for eight years



When you went to Rome last week, have you seen 
the Vatican?

When you went to Rome last week, did you see
 the Vatican?

Have you seen the Vatican?
When did you go to Rome?



Tahid works in an Indian restaurant. 
He has cooked 327 meals this week! 

Tahid works in an Indian restaurant.
He has cooked 327 meals this week! 



John has been to South Carolina (USA) 
last Christmas to visit his girlfriend.

John went to South Carolina (USA) 
last Christmas to visit his girlfriend.



Playing computer games makes me annoying. 

Playing computer games makes me annoyed. 



If you will lend me some money, I will buy us food

If you lend me some money, I will buy us food



If I were a president, I would protect the environment.

If I were a president, I would protect the environment.



My little daugther is gifted for painting

My little daughter is gifted for painting



My youngest sister, what you met at my house 
last week, has just got married.

My youngest sister, who you met at my house
 last week, has just got married.



If you won’t send your CV tomorrow, 
we will not be able to hire you.

If you don’t send your CV tomorrow, 
we will not be able to hire you.



All that noise makes it difficult to concentrate
 in the game

All that noise makes it difficult to concentrate
 in the game


